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Introduction
Tra di tion ally, de ci sion-mak ing method based on a sin gle cri te ria anal y sis. It becomes un ac cept able, be cause it is of ten nec es sary to take into ac count more as pects of sustainability at the same time. In the sustainability as sess ment of en ergy sys tem, the set of pri or i ties that in clude func tional re quire ments, costs, pos si bil i ties, and risks. Thus, the eval u a tion of com plex sys tem de pends on a num ber of pa ram e ters; eco nomic, tech no logi cal, en vi ron men tal, so cial, geo graph ical, eth ics, and so on.
An in no va tive and per spec tive method for eval u a tion of en ergy sys tem qual ity is multi-cri te ria sustainability as sess ment. It is based on the anal y sis and syn the sis of in dica tors ex press ing dif fer ent as pects of the sys tem.
In this work, multi-cri te ria sustainability as sess ment is used for the ob jec tive eval u a tion of en ergy sys tem. The en ergy power sys tem of Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H), is eval u ated. It proves that it can be used for the eval u a tion of com plex sys tem [1] .
Energy systems under consideration
The en ergy sys tem un der con sid er ation is the en ergy power sys tem of B&H, in the do main cov ered by the Pub lic En ter prise JP Elektroprivreda B&H (PE JPE). This is a power sys tem with var i ous en ergy sources. The com pany tem po rary com prise into the sys tem: ther mal power plants, large hy dro power plants, small hy dro power plants, and a bio mass power plant.
The as sess ments of elec tric ity con sump tion in the do main of PE JPE, is made by known con sult ing com pa nies, and have shown that the growth of elec tric ity con sump tion in the next pe riod (till year 2020) will con tinue, fig. 1 . Thus, as the first step in the de velop ment of the elec tric power sys tem a new pol icy was adapted. It was de cided to en large the elec tric power ca pac ity by ad di tional 7,875 GWh dur ing the next 15 years. This re - quires an av er age an nu ally elec tric ity pro duc tion of 525 GWh, that should be pro vided ei ther by up grad ing the ex ist ing or by in stal la tion a new power sta tion.
Eight op tions for pro vid ing the ad di tional power ca pac ity for the sys tem are consid ered. Re new able re sources and fos sil fuel clean tech nol o gies are also in cluded into con sid er ation. The fol low ing op tions are con sid ered:
Op tion 1: Re con struc tion of pul ver ized coal fired unit in con dens ing re gime; Op tion 2: Re con struc tion of coal fired unit in co-gen er a tion re gime; Op tion 3: Fluidized bed com bus tion unit -New power sta tion; Op tion 4: Com bined cy cle gas tur bine power plant -New power sta tion; Op tion 5: Re con struc tion of big hy dro power plant; Op tion 6: Power plants on so lar en ergy (PV sys tems) -New power sta tion; Op tion 7: Wind tur bines power -New power units; Op tion 8: Bio mass power plants -New power sta tion. Some of en ergy power plant un der con sid er ation will pro duce si mul ta neously elec tric ity and heat en ergy (co-gen er a tion), tak ing into ac count that this co-gen er a tion plants will also pro duce 7,875 GWh of elec tric ity in pro jected life time.
Op tion 1 -Re con struc tion of pul ver ized coal fired unit in con dens ing re gime. The 110 MW pul ver ized coal fired power plant with the slag tap boiler fur nace is con sid ered, op er at ing in con dens ing re gime. The in vest ment for this op tion is aimed to im prove boiler ef fi ciency and up grade the power ca pac ity. By the re con struc tion of boiler, the boiler ef ficiency is in creased from 85% up to 90%; the slag tap fur nace is ex tended by 2 m, and new low-NO x burn ers are in stalled. Fur ther more, up grad ing of the plant is per formed through re con struc tion of the steam tur bine. The out put power is in creased from 110 MW up to 118.55 MW. These re con struc tion changes are af fect ing en vi ron ment is sues, and they have con trib uted to the con sid er able re duc ing of CO 2 , NO x , and SO 2 emis sion.
Op tion 2 -Re con struc tion of coal-fired unit in co-gen er a tion re gime. The 110 MW pul ver ized coal fired power plant with slag tap boiler fur nace op er at ing in co-gen er a tion rime is con sid ered. Ad di tional in vest ment, com par ing to the op tion 1, re lates to the con trol of steam ex trac tion sys tem on the steam tur bine. Ad di tional 80 MW of heat power is pro vided by steam ex trac tion.
Op tion 3 -New power sta tion -a 110 MW fluidized bed com bus tion unit. The power plant should op er ate in co-gen er a tion re gime, pro duc ing ad di tional 80 MWh of heat. A mod ern de sign of the fluidized bed fur nace with in ter nal cir cu la tion en ables a com bus tion of low ca lo ric coals. Ef fi ciency of the unit is 45%.
Op tion 4 -Com bined cy cle gas tur bine power plant. In stalled ca pac ity of this plant is 102 MW, un der the as sump tion that all out put is elec tric ity gen er a tion. The fuel is nat u ral gas with heat ing value of 45,500 kJ/kg. Es ti mated heat con sump tion of the plant is 6,545 kJ/kWh.
Op tion 5 -Re con struc tion of hy dro power plant of 6 ´ 25 MW power in stalled. The up grad ing of plant by ad di tional 30 MW of the in stalled power is ob tained, and the in crease of ef fi ciency by 4% is ob tained.. This is pro vided through the in creas ing of design head by 6 m, in creas ing of in stalled flow by 10%, and in tro duc ing new state-of-the-art of Fran cis tur bines.
Op tion 6 -So lar power plant (PV sys tems) with to tal in stalled ca pac ity of 210 MW. Cov ered sur face of this so lar field is 266,000 m 2 , or 1.26 m 2 /kW.
Op tion 7 -Wind power plant. Ac cord ing to the avail able data of wind char ac teris tics on se lected mi cro lo ca tions, it is cal cu lated that 438 units of 600 kW wind tur bines should be in stalled to pro vide av er age an nual pro duc tion of 525 GWh. This gives an aver age an nual op er a tion of 2000 h.
Op tion 8 -Bio mass power plant. This new plant has 80 MW of in stalled power, and over all ef fi ciency of 20%. Emis sion of CO 2 for this op tion is re duced by the amount of CO 2 ab sorbed by the plants used as fuel in this power sta tion.
Sustainability assessment of energy system under consideration

Sustainability indicators
The sustainability as sess ment is based on the def i ni tion and cal cu la tion of sustainability in di ca tors. In the work, sustainability in di ca tors re flect ing 4 cri te ria of sustainability are de fined, and grouped as given in tab. 1. In di ca tors [2] [3] [4] from tab. 1 are cal cu lated for all op tions un der con sid er ation. 
Single criteria analysis
Sin gle cri te ria anal y sis is ob tained by the sim ple com par i son of sub-in di ca tors or in di ca tors for all op tions un der con sid er ation. In di ca tors for the sin gle cri te ria as sessment are pre sented (figs. 2 and 3).
Case 1
Com par ing the con sid ered op tions ac cord ing to the en vi ron ment in di ca tors, e. g. in di ca tor of CO 2 emis sion, see fig. 2 , it can be no ticed that re new able re sources, re constructed hy dro power plant, as well as com bined cy cle gas tur bine sta tion are in ad vantage in ref er ence to the re con structed con ven tional coal-fu eled sta tions and fluidised bed com bus tion.
Case 2
In or der to dem on strate the ef fect of dif fer ent sin gle in di ca tors as the sec ond exam ple it was used the com par i son among op tions based on the eco nomic in di ca tor. Op posite to the Case 1, the eco nomic in di ca tor, e. g. in di ca tor of price of elec tric ity per kWh of power pro duced, is used shown on fig. 3 . It may be con cluded that the up grad ing of conven tional coal-fired power plant is pref er a ble in com par i son to the re new able re sources. Also, the Case 2 shows that all other op tions are hav ing the nu mer i cal value of elec tric ity price only mar gin ally dif fer ent.
Pre sented ex am ples shows that the sin gle cri te ria anal y sis gives biast re sults, namely it is strongly de pend ent on se lected in di ca tor for com par i son and the eval u a tion ex pert. It is ob vi ous that se lec tion of op ti mal op tion de pends ex clu sively on se lected cri - te ria. Con se quently, sub jec tiv ity of de ci sion-mak ers in de ci sion-mak ing could be strongly ex pressed.
The method of multi-criteria sustainability assessment
The multi-cri te ria sustainability as sess ment of en ergy sys tem un der con sid eration is based on ASPID meth od ol ogy (Anal y sis and Syn the sis of In dex at In for ma tion De fi ciency) [5, 6] Used meth od ol ogy in cludes the sys tem of sto chas tic model of un certainty. The as sess ment of var i ous sup port ing sys tems com prises the nor mal iza tion of indi ces by us ing non-nu meric (or di nal), non-ex act (in ter val), and non-com plete in for mation (NNN-in for ma tion). The multi-cri te ria anal y sis is based on the se lec tion of sustainability in di ca tors, de scribed in pre vi ous chap ter, and spe cific cri te ria, adopted by weight ing fac tors. With lin ear func tion of in di ca tors mul ti plied by weight ing co ef fi cients the ag glom er ated Gen eral sustainability in dex is ob tained. Gen eral sustainability in dex is formed through the fol low ing pro ce dure: In praxis, vectors w = (w 1 , …, w m ) often can not be exactly determined due to information deficiency. In such case the method of randomization is used, which enables to obtain values of weighting factors for each considered case. (5) As the final result of this procedure, the priority list of options under consideration at the defined criteria is obtained. It is of in ter est to no tice that the mufti-cri te ria as sess ment method. The multi-crite ria as sess ment is tak ing into ac count all cri te ria at the same time, where the dif fer ent cri te ria are adopted by re spec tive weight ing fac tors, giv ing a re al is tic and re li able sustainability rat ing of the op tions un der con sid er ation for a life time.
Results of multi-criteria sustainability assessment of the energy system under consideration
Multi-cri te ria de ci sion mak ing is a well known method of the de ci sion mak ing pro ce dure. It is a branch of the gen eral class of op er a tions re search mod els which deal with de ci sion prob lems un der the pres ence of a num ber of de ci sion cri te ria. The ma jor class of mod els is very of ten called MCDM. This class is fur ther di vided into the multi-ob jec tive de ci sion mak ing and multi-at trib ute de ci sion mak ing. Multi-cri te ria deci sion mak ing meth ods deal with the pro cess of mak ing de ci sions in the pres ence of multi ple ob jec tives. A de ci sion-maker is re quired to choose quan ti fi able or non-quan ti fi able and mul ti ple cri te ria.
A ma trix of re sults of multi-cri te ria as sess ment of en ergy power sys tem of PE JPE is ob tained [7, 8] . Gen er ally, ob tained re sults by multi-cri te ria anal y sis der o gate the re sults of sin gle cri te ria anal y sis.
In or der to dem on strate re sults ob tained with multi-cri te ria eval u a tion method a fol low ing cases are taken into a con sid er ation.
Mcase 1 (EcI 1 > EI 1 = SI = RI)
The Mcase 1 is de signed with the eco nomic in di ca tor with dom i na tion of electric ity price in di ca tor is pref er a ble in ref er ence to the other in di ca tors, see fig. 4 . A large dis per sion of the elec tric ity in di ca tor val ues ef fects strongly the value of the Gen eral sustainability in dex for all op tion un der con sid er ation. It can be no ticed that op tion with 5 ). The re con struction of coal-fired unit -Op tion 2 in co-gen er a tion re gime is ranked on third place of pri ority list in this case, al though this op tion ac cord ing to the sin gle cri te ria as sess ment is ranked on sec ond place.
Mcase 2 (EcI 1 > EI 1 = SI = RI)
The Mcase 2 is de signed with weight co ef fi cients rat ing EcI 1 = EI 1 = SI = RI when eco nomic in di ca tor with the dom i na tion of the power price in di ca tor does not have ad van tage in ref er ence to the other in di ca tors, i. e. when weight ing fac tors of all con sidered in di ca tors are equal, see fig. 6 . The Op tion 2 falls down on the last place in the list of pri or ity, fig. 7 , un der stron ger in flu ence of weight ing fac tors of the other in di ca tors. It can be no tice that Op tion 5 Re con struc tion of hy dro power plants tak ing a first place on the pri or ity list. Other op tion are di vided in two group with mar ginal dif fer ence. These two dem on stra tion ex am ples fo cus at tes ta tion to the dif fi dence in rat ing list if pri or ity among op tions is dif fer ent.
Multi-cri te ria eval u a tion pro ce dure for the se lec tion of the power plant im ply the need for large num ber of cases with dif fer ent con strains among the weight ing co ef ficients. to be an a lyzed. In this ex er cises 25 dif fer ent cases are an a lyzed. It should be empha sized that this type of eval u a tion gives pos si bil ity to de ci sion maker to take into a consid er ation all po ten tial con strains be tween weight co ef fi cients be fore mak ing fi nale de ci sion.
Conclusions
At ten tion is fo cused to the as sess ment of qual ity of en ergy sys tem op tions. Most of the ex ist ing mod els for de ci sion-mak ing for the se lec tion of new ca pac ity of en ergy sys tem are based on sin gle cri te ria as sess ment. To day, the multi-cri te ria method for energy sys tem op tions se lec tion is needed. Mod els are be ing ad vanced and sustainability as sess ment of en ergy sys tem is adapted. How ever, lack of in for ma tion is a main de ficiency does n't en able to ob tain a clear as sess ment of qual ity of power sys tem op tion.
One of the in no va tive and pro spec tive method for eval u a tion of sustainability of the en ergy sys tem is the multi-cri te ria as sess ment the sustainability based anal y sis and syn the sis of in dexes un der de fi ciency of in for ma tion (ASPID meth od ol ogy). In the pa per the multi-cri te ria sustainability as sess ment of en ergy sys tems based on def i ni tion of follow ing in di ca tors: re source in di ca tors, en vi ron ment in di ca tors, so cial in di ca tors, and eco nomic in di ca tors, in clud ing also the weight fac tors is used.
How ever, lack of in for ma tion is a lim it ing fac tor to ob tain the clear as sess ment of qual ity of power sys tem op tion. For this rea son a new multi-cri te ria method based on the sustainability as sess ment of en ergy sys tem is de vel oped. The main em pha size in this de vel op ment is fo cused on the de fi ciency of re spec tive qual ity of in di ca tors. This new de vel op ment of pro ce dure will de crease the lack of ac cess to the mod ern en ergy ser vices pres ently lim ited by socio eco nomic de vel op ment.
In this pa per, the multi-cri te ria as sess ment of se lected op tions of the new ca pacity of en ergy power sys tem of the PE JPE is per formed. The ob tained re sults are based on the data de ter mined by the eval u a tion of the po ten tial need of new elec tric power pro duction for the in crease of the en ergy power sys tem ca pac ity.
Re sults of multi-cri te ria sustainability as sess ment us ing ASPID meth od ol ogy for the eval u a tion of the en ergy power sys tem of PE JPE shows the ad van tage of this method in com par i son with the sin gle cri te ria anal y sis. For ex am ple, con sid er ing the case when the sustainability as sess ment cri te ria based on the eco nomic in di ca tor with dom i nation of power price in di ca tor is pref er a ble in ref er ence to the other in di ca tors, it can be noticed that op tion with the high est rat ing of the sustainability in dex is op tion 5 -Re construc tion of hy dro power plant. Op tion 2 and Re con struc tion of coal-based unit in co-gen er a tion re gime are ranked on third place in this case, al though this op tion ac cording to the sin gle cri te ria as sess ment is ranked on sec ond place. Fur ther, in the case when eco nomic in di ca tor with the dom i na tion of the power price in di ca tor does not have ad -van tage in ref er ence to the other in di ca tors, i. e. when weight ing fac tors of all con sid ered in di ca tors are equal, the Op tion 2 falls down on the last place in the list of pri or ity, un der stron ger in flu ence of weight ing fac tors of the other in di ca tors.
It is shown on this ex am ple that the re searched method much less de pends on sub jec tiv ity of de ci sion-mak ers than in the case of sin gle cri te ria anal y sis. Trough the anal y sis of multi-cri te ria as sess ment of se lected op tions, the de ci sion-mak ers could be en abled to form opin ion re lated to the se lec tion of an op ti mum op tion based on the sustainability as sess ment.
Nomenclature
EcI-economic indicator EI -environment indicator RI -resourse indicator SI -social indicator Q + -aggregate function q -vector of specific criteria x -vector of input attributes w -vector of weighting factor
